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CORRESPONDENCE.'

STOOPS.
(By B. M. Goodan.)

Very little fall plowing has been
done here.

Farmers are being delayed with
their tobacco stripping.

Mrs. Jas. H. Gillaspie, who has
been very ill for, the past three
weeks, is able to be out again.

J. H. Henson, of Mt. Olivet,
Robertson county, is visiting
relatives here.

If Stoops continues to grow, we
will soon have to take on city airs.

Louise, the little daughter of
Earl Reid, is very ill.

Joe Coons, .of Lexington, was a

visitor here last week.

Mrs. Albert Hudson is slightly
improved, though her condition is

still serious.

James "Wells, aged about 60
years, died early Thursday morn-
ing, October 31, with a complica-

tion of diseases. He had been ill

since August. Deceased was born
near "White Sulphur, Bath county,
and was the son of the late Rich-

ard Wells. Jim was a hard work-
ing, industrious man, paying
strict attention to his own affairs.
On "Wednesday morning, October
30, he professed his faith in Christ
and was baptized by Rev. W. A.
Hopkins, and was received into
the Presbyterian Church. Twenty-t-

hree hours later death relieved
him from his suffering. The fu-

neral took place Friday, November
1, services being conducted by
Rev. W. A. Hopkins. To the
brothers and sisters who are left
to mourn, this communitv extends
sympathy.

Mesdames J. II. Alexander and
J. T. Roberson are visiting rela
tives at Yale.

Mrs. Will Satterwhite, of Pres-
ton, came Saturday to visit rela-

tives.

Tuesday night, October 20, the
meetimr at Springfield, conducted
by Revs. A. II. Ilibshman and W.
A. Hopkins, closed. This was
one of the most successful meet-
ings held there during the memory
of the present generation, and re-

sulted in nbout.40 additions to the
church, 25 of them being by pro-

fession. On the closing night 20
camo forward and accepted Christ.

Ellen, the little daughter of Da-

vid Moore, took very ill Sunday,
with indications for diphtheria.

All the whooping cough patients
uro improving.

Rev. "W. A. Hopkins goes this
week to visit relatives at Wick-liff- e,

Ky., and take his vacation.
Saturday, while Mrs. Levi

Spencer was trying to bridle a
horse, the animal suddenly seized
one of her fingers and bit it off.

On Hallowe'en night the schol
ars of Miss Harriet Secrest's
school, at Fairviow, gave u Hal
lowe'n party ,.which was attended
by a largo crowd.
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Ford's Profits $7,000,000.
To the Ford Motor Car Compa-n- r,

Detroit, Mich., belongs the
credit of having made the largest
1012 net profits of any automobile
concern in the country. Its pro-

duction for the season to Juno 30
was at least 70,000 arid probably
nearer 7o,000 cars whicn were
sold at a net profit of slightly less
than $100 per car, making the to-

tal profits amount to about $7,-000,0-

The Automobile.
Strother & Frazer, agents.

Who? What? Why? l7-4-t

Lost Gold Watch.

Open face gold watch. My
monogram on outside of case and
inscription on inside. Liberal re-

ward for its return.
L. T. Chiles.

Harvard defeated Princeton Sat-

urday in their annual football game
by the score of 16 to 6.

The University of Tennessee de
feated Central University of Ken-
tucky by the overwhelming score
of 67 to 0 Saturday.

V. M. I. defeated State Univer-
sity at Lexington Saturday by the
close score of 3 to 2 in an exciting
game of football, V. M. I winning
in the last few minutes of pipy with'
a field goal.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursda.y, Friday, Satur-
day the Florsheim shoo "for the
man who cares."

18-- tf W. II. Berry & Co.

FOR SALE!
Cottage $1,275

Cottage i,6oo

Cottage - 2,000
Residence 3,000

"Residence... 3,600

Residence.... 4,000
Cottage 4,000
Cottage 3,900

Farm $100 per acre
Karm. ...... ...... 125 "
Kami. ...... ...... 105 "
Kami... 100 "
Kami.. no "

W. HOFFMAN WOOD

The Man Who Sells the Earth

Be sure and hear the Clinton N.
Howard lecture.

Herbert Moss Sells Land.

E. Herbert Moss, of this county,
sold to the S. F. McCormickLum-Co.- ,

of Lexington, a tract of about
COO acres of timber land, near the
Levee, this county. It is reported
the company will put saw mills
into tho boundry at once and saw
out tho timber and ship it to Lex-
ington to uso in their mills and
planing business.

Up-to-da- te furnishings at
United Clothing Stores.

TVotW LNj vffVt WWfJC

Vlsltlfti Mrs. Wm fM.
One of the most distressing af-

fairs thai ever occurred in Mason
county, which may have a fatal
ending for Miss Mabel Dunn, aged
20, a charming society girl of

Ind., took place last
Thursday night on tho farm of
Mr. Best Qault, near Murpbys-vill- e,

when tho young lady was
shotjn tho breast with a 38 caliber
revolver, Miss Dunn, whot was
tho guest qf. Mr. and Mrs. George
Wood Uwcns. was a member of a
coon hunting party. Tho young
folks had gono out in automobiles
to a point near where tho shooting
occurred and there met a colored
euido with .dogs, who started them
through tho farm of Mr. Gault.
They had not gono very far when
a shot was fired Jrora tho Gault
homo. Tho men in tho crowd
yelled to the shooter not to fire
again as there wcro ladies in the
party, whereupon a second shot
followed which struck Miss Dunn
in the breast, inflicting a serious
wound, tho extent of which is not
known. Physjcians were summon-
ed from Maysvillo and Miss Dunn
lay on the ground for more than
two hours before being taken to
the hospital.

Mr. Gault was arrested and
placed in tho custody of Deputy
Sheriff Miko Brown, pending the
result of tho injuries to Miss Dunn.
He is 41 years of age and is a
prominent farmer of Mason county.

In giving his version of the af-

fair ho says he mistook the party
for a marauding Hallowe'en party,
who were after his wagons and
available things on the farm, and
that he fired to scare them.

Mrs. Owen, who was entertain-
ing tho" unfortunate young lay?
was formerly Miss Gladys Wilson,
of this city. ,

,

Our $13.50 silk-line- d suits will
please you. ,

United Clothing Stores.

A few New Thirfgs at
The Spot Cash Grocery.

New 'Sauer Kraut. f
New Pickles:
New Raisins, Figs and Dates.
New Shelled Nuts.- -

New Oats and Hqminy.
New Prunes and Peaches.
Try Post Tavern Special for your

breakfast.
Get our latest "Cut Rate Price

List and Save the Difference."

Bascom's Shorthorn Sale.

Auctioneer Boyd reports the
shorthorn sale of cattle, closing
out tho Slate Valley herd of tho
lato A. W. Bascom, as follows:
Five bulls, $31, $36, $42, $51, $55
each; 19 cows, at from $30 to
$122.50 per head; 17 calves, at
from $26 to $95 per head; 2 cows
nnd calf at side, $30 and $70 re-

spectively. There was a largo
crowd present and tho bidding
was fair. One thing noticeable
was tho lack of interest displayed
by shorthorn men, none of whom
were present with few exceptions,
showing that tho once formidable
business is rapidly dying out in
this section.

Tho best selling musical compo-
sitions of the day at Tho Fair.

Inter Tourist

Are now available to destinations in the
South and Southeast vja

SODTHEROAILIAY

Tickets on Sale Daily
Limit May 31, 1913

Ask local agent for full information
regarding variable tour tickets.

Pullman Sleeping Car Line
will be established November 24th, as

follows :

I 01 noon Lv. St, Louis Ar. 6.40 p, nj.
8:10 p.m. Lv.Loulsrille Aiy30u,m.
a 15o, in. Ar. Chattanooga Lv. 9,15 p.m.

11:10 a.m. Ar. Atlanta Lv, 6.10 p.m.
8.10 p.m. Ar. Jacksonville Lv. 7:40 a.m.

J. C. .BEAM, A. G. P. A.
St, Louis, Mo.
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RESULT'-B-Y STATES.'

For Wilson
Electoral

Vote
Alabama .... .. ........ 12
Arifzojia.-V-

l. ....... 1..'..... ' 3
Arkansas... ... .................... 9
Colorado .1.... '.,1. ..u..." 6
Connecticut........... .'. '.'. 7
Delaware, j. .... ... 3
Florida..-..,,....- -. 6
Georgia...... 14
Indiana........ .'... . 15

Idaho. ..... . 4
Kentucky..... . .. 13
Louisiana ,.. 10
Maine 6
Maryland . .. 8
Massachusetts '-

-- ''-- -- 18

Minnesota.. ..--- .. 12

Mississippi -- . ) 10
Missouri . J. '.... 18

Montana . .... .'..... 4
Nebraska..... ............... 8
Nevada J . 3

New Jersey . 14

NeV Mexico . .- 3
New York 45
New Hampshire ." 4

North Carolina... A 12
North Dakota 5
Ohio 24
Oklahoma 10
Oregon .J. 5
Pennsylvania 38
South Carolina . 9
South Dakota .. .. 5

Tennessee.... . . ......... 12
Texas '..".' , 20
Virginia.... . ....-..'.-

. . 12
West Virginia.!.. .'. 8
Wisconsin ..'... 13

Tolai..' 421

For Taft
Rhode Island 5
Utah 4
Vermont 4
Wyoming 3

Total 16

For Roosevelt
California r 13
Illinois 29
Iowa. '

13

Kansas ..... ........ 10
Michigan 15
Washington 7

Total 87

Wilsons plurality 334
In doubt.

W. B. WHITE ,

Member of the State Central Com-

mittee from State-at-Larg- who
is high in tho councils of his party.

Contest Hearing Passed.

By agreement of counsel, tho
hearing'of tho contest oyer tho re-

cent local option election was con-- .
Unwed Monday by tho --Contest
Board, composed of County Judge
McCormick, C. G. Thompson and
Jno. C. Trimble, until Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Best steaks and roasts at Van- -

arsdoll's.

for Rent.

Three rooms on first floor of resi
denco, also one front office overJJ.
Clay Cooper's pool room.
18tf Mrs. Eliza M. Jordan.

Shotgun for Sole.

Double -- barrel breech-loade- r,

been used yery little, in lino shape.
Apply at this office.

Our equipment is the latest im-

proved, thereby enabling us to dd
your job printing cheaper than the
other, fellow.

Advocate Publishing Co.

henry
WATSON

Indicted ' for Serious

Crime. Denies His

Guilt.

Tw Jroailc Grew Out land

'Deli Id Jefferson Cetinty.

An indictment charging larceny
and cmbczzloment in tho sum of
$2,605.36 was returned by tho
grand jury several days ago
against Henry Watson, a well
known law.vcr and real estato bro
ker of Mt. Sterling tho facts of
which did not Jjecoino public until
recently when Watson waived ar
raignmont before Judge James if.
Gregory in flie Criminal Court,
pleaded not guilty to tho indict-mon- t,

and arranged for ball of
$300. According to the informa-
tion given out by James P. Ed-

wards, ono of the attornoys in the
case, Watson came to Louisville
several weeks ago to close a deal
for the purchase of a farm in Jeff-
erson county for Mrs. Bettio
Knox, of Mt. Sterling, and tho in-

dictment grew out of alleged ille
gal methods pursued by Watson
in negotiating the deal.

It is charged, that ho purchased
a tract of land from George Schus
ter for $13,500, and that in com
pleting tho arrangements with
Mrs. Knox he claimed that tho
purchase price of tho property
was 15,000. It is further charged
that Watson claimed tha,t he had
to uso the 'sum of $600 to bind the
sale and that further he was forced
to pay the sum of $559.36 as inter-
est on notes outstanding aeainst
he owner of the property before

he could get possession, both of
which sums, it is alleged, were
paid to him by Mrs. Knox.

After securing a title to the
property Mrs Knox came to Lou-
isville and took possession of tho
farm, and a short time later, it is
charged, she discovered irregular
proceedings on tho part of Wat-
son. She consulted Attorney Ed-
wards, and the latter drew an in-

dictment and presented the facts
to-th- grand jury with the result
that Watson was indicted. Wat
son is well known in Mt. Sterling
and other sections-o- f Eastern Ken-
tucky where ho has practiced his
profession for years.

Tho case was seffor trial on
Dceember 10. Louisville Tildes.

We dsire to do Mr. Watson no
injustice and gladly publish his
statement of the facts in tho case,
as he claims them to be, taken
from the Sentinel-Democra- t:

"There is not a word of truth
in the article that appeared in the
Louisville Post and other papers
Thursday afternoon. It is true
that I traded $16,485.64 worth of
notes belonging to Mrs. Knox to
Mr. Schuster for a farm of about
120 acres in Jefferson county,
paying $13,600 therefor, and that
Mr; Schuster paid me tho differ-

ence between tho notes and the
price of the farm, which was

and I paid Mrs. Knox
every ,cent of this money and ev-

ery cent that was coming to her
and havo her receipt for same, and
am at a loss to know why she
should havo preferred charges
ogaist mo."
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Cough, CoM
SoreThroat

Sloan's liniment give
quick relief for cough, oold,
hoarseness, sore throat,
croup, asthma, hay fcrw
an4 bronchltk.

.HERE'S PROW'. f
MB. AlBURT W.rCB),tM4dU

Xaa., write ." We see IMaM" -- "
meet In the Amity nJ 94 It a ex-

cellent relief for cold, and hy Urtt
ututi. ldiopecouffuuigMiu
teg ftlmoet luetaully.'K

SIjOANS
LINIMENT

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Mm. 1m nirwKR,of Modello.Fla.,

writei! " I bought one bottle- of your
Liniment Mid ltdldmeall the goed la
the world. My throat WMTeryaew,
and It oared toe of jny troable.'

GOOD FOR COLO AND CROUP.
Mb. W. TI. Stbamob, 8741 Klniwood

ATenue, Chicago, III.. mite.:: "A lit-t- ie

boy next door had croup. I gare
the mother Sloan'i Linlraeut to try.
She cave htm three drop, oa ngar
before going to bed, and he got np
without the croup In the morning."

PrkS0,25o.,BOo.,$1MO

Sloan's
Treatise
on tha
Horse

sent free.

y bS Addrea

mMkk
The Bitjstaff Sale.

At the sale of the personal
property of tho late J. MBigstaff,
Auctioneer Wm. Cravens reports
a large crowd, good prices and
bidding spirited. The following
prices were realized: Blue Grass
Chief, stallion by Bour-

bon Chief, $150; bay mare, $120;
four mares and colts, $90, S97,
$99, $108; colts, from
$75 to $110 per head;
colts, froin $39 to $80 jper head;
other horses from $55 Co $140;
sorrel mare and mule colt, $193; --

4 pairs of mare mules, f rom-$21-

to $360; 3 pairs horso :

mules, from $265 to $275; 3, horse
mules, from $85 to $140; yearling-mule- s

from $52.50 to $87.50;
sheep, from $2 to $3.75 per head;
yearling cattle, at $37 to $41 per
head; farm implements brought
good pricos.

The Walsh Co. is showing tho
latest in men's suits and overcoats.

Clothing, hats, shoes and fur
nishings.

United Clothing Stores.

fred Dletz Injured By fall.
Mr. Fred Dietz, who foil from

the new tobacco warehouse build-

ing last week and was painfully
injured, is again able to bo out,
much to the gratification of his
many friends.

for Sale.

Seven nice meat hogs for No-

vember delivery. B. F. Mark,
11-t.- f.

"
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Carpels linoleum Ar; J

Comfort Time
is here. See our full line of Maish Comforts.
Blankets, both cotton and wool, for infants and

grown-up-s

WithoutHa doubt, we have the strongest line of
Coats for the money ever displayed in our city.

Those! BlazergSweaters are both cheap and
serviceable

Sole Agents fg&ZJ
WeJalsoJ carry a full line of the celebrated

Fowne Kid Gloves

J. D tlazelrigg & Son's
LacICurtain
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